
JUteou Knttltigenct*.
Wednesday MomiBg, Jan'ry 15.
Red Cso3s Mark..When ire adopted tho caiih

System, it was with the firm intention to adhere

strictly to the requirements of that system, and al¬

low no paper to Be sent longer than the time paid
f&rr This plan was rigidly pursued until within «v

short time past, and we have only deviated there¬

from When solicited by persons to wait for a few

weeks until they sold cotton or other produce.
Earing departed from the rule in a few instances,
we are more than ever satisfied that there is only;
one legitimate plan of receiving and continuing
subscriptions. Therefore, all interested will take

notice that the red eroaa-mark signifies that the time

paid for cither has or is about to expire. Those

persons who-have asked indulgence for a brief
: period are likewise notified that the red cross-mark

will be made upon their papers until the Tat of

February, and unless they renew their subscrip¬
tions by that time, we shall strike off their names,

without- exception. We are too poverty-stricken-
to send papers unless they are paid for in advance*

and while wishing to retain the good will and pa¬

tronage of all our friends, we cannot afford to sac¬

rifice bo much in their behalf. We have to-pay
cash for everything, and in order to keep even

with the world, we must adhere to the cash system.
-*-_

WHAT IT HEASrS:
The revolutionary scheme proposed upon there-

assembling of Congress, and which was published
fit these columns last week, has attracted the at¬

tention of the whole country, and will do much to¬

wards opening ride the eyes of the Northern peo¬
ple to. their own danger, in case the South is bound"
hand and foot, as is proposed by tbe in famous reso

lotions of BouTWEtt, of Mass. The Reconstruc¬
tion Committee, to whom these resolutions were

referred, seem prepared to go a Btep beyond the

original proposition, and at once make op (he issue.

We can only become silent spectators of these

growing, germs of revolution, and earnestly hope
. that the cause of liberty and justice may prove tri¬

umphant in the end. We know that the sequel is
" to be determined by the Northern masses, and that

the flame of civil liberty has not died away in that

region altogether,, there is an abundant proof.
The Baltimore Gazelle, in commenting upon the

resolutions adopted on the first day of the session,
makes the following clear and graphic statement

as to their true intent and meaning:
"We have not been in the least surprised at the

introduction of these resolutions, nor do they offer,
in our judgment, much room for comment. To

discuss tbe Constitution and the Taws of this coun¬

try, in connection with such propositions, would

be simply childish, and to treat the men who sup¬

ported their reference to the Committee on Recon¬
struction as honest but mistaken legislators, would
be but to trifle with the honest good sense of the

country. If the Reconstruction Committee recom¬

mends tl»-'expediency' of authorizing by 'law' the

measure referred to it by the House, the meaning
and effect of that recommendation will be that Con¬

gress shall declare that the Constitution of the
United States is henceforth abrogated in tola.that
the President is virtually deposed from office.that
the Southern portion of what is known as this Re¬

public shall be subdivided into military districts.
that the Conventions of negroes, stray Northerners

and venal Southern men, who have been gotten to¬

gether by the Radical party by the most lawless

and unscrupulous means, shall be at once clothed
with all political power in ten States.that ihe ex¬

isting governments in those States shall not be

swept away.that the rights of the majority of the

people of the North shall be deliberately and defi¬

antly set aside.that tbe great mass of the people
of the South shall be placed under the domination,
socially and politically, of the negroes and an in¬

significant minority of the baser portion of the
white population.that this atrocious despotism
shall be upheld by the sword, and that Congress
Shall constitute itself supreme and arbitrary lord

and master of the lives and the liberties of the peo¬

ple of the United States. Such is the clear intent

and meaning of the propositions which the Recon¬

struction Committee now has under consideration;
and if adopted, their adoption will be solely to the

end that the revolutionists now in power may be

able, by force and fraud, to perpetuate that power
for five years yet to come.

.'What the President or the American people
may be prepared to say or do should Congress
dare, as it probably will, to carry out the revolu¬
tion it has so boldly inaugurated, it is not in our

power to divine. What they ought to do and say
we know right well. Too long already has this

mad work of destruction been tolerated.too long
has an unprincipled and malignant faction been!
permitted to trample down everything whioh this

people has been taught to hold as more than dear
and almost sacred.too long has the country with
shameful lethargy witnessed the growth of a usur¬

pation and despotism against which the subjects of
the Kaiser would long since have revolted, which
wonld have filled the streets of PariB with barri¬
cades, and have brought about the overthrow and

dispersion of the Parliament of England. If Con.

gress heeds not the warning given it last year, let
the people now speak to it in tones more unmistaka¬
ble, and in language it dare not disobey. If Gen¬
eral Grant is the head of or a party to.this contem.

plated subversion of the liberties and the Constitu¬
tion of his country, let him be sent to Walrussia
by order of the President, the Commander-in-Chief
of the Army and Navy of the United States, and
let Mr. Johnson proclaim that civil liberty and
constitutional government shall not wholly perish
in this land. We cannot believe the army is yet
prepared to become the obedient instrument of the
reckless faction which aspires to rule this country
as the Jacobin Convention once ruled France. We
know the people are not prepared to make a will¬

ing renunciation of the inestimable rights and

privileges which their fathers so resolutely won-

and of which they have ever professed themselves
so proud. Let them, therefore, speak, and let the
President act, and all may yet be well."
¦-o-

THE SO-CALLED COHTEHTIOLT.
The assemblage of negroes and "scalawags," (to

use a phrase of Georgia coinage,) in conformity to

the orders of Gen. Canbt, took place yesterday in
the city of Charleston, if nothing prevented. We
have scon it stated that there are ^nly two con¬

servative members.Mr. Pekry, of Anderson, and
Dr. Johnson, of Picken«. What a woful minority
they are in, to be sure! As a sort of "specimen
brick," we append the following paragraph from
tie Columbus (Geo.) Sun, in reference to one of

the delegates:
One C. C. Bowen, who was a loafer abont here

for some time previous to the war, and who mar¬

ried an old bawd hero, and afterwards robbed and
deserted her, is a delegate elect from the city of
Charleston to tbe South Carolina Convention. He
is a fair specimen of the scalawags elected to that j
boiy: the balance axe regular corn field aiggers. .

RECORD OF PROMINENT RADICALS.
Were it not that the power for evil wielded by

Radical leaders in the South is immense, tho posi¬
tion they have assumed would be amusing, when
contrasted with their record, individually and col¬
lectively, before the days of Reconstruction and
Freedman's Bureaus. These unscrupulous char¬
acters are emulative of prominent lights in the
Radical parly on the other side of the Potomac.
Take, for instance, Beast Butler, once the deepest
dyed Democrat in the wooden-nutmeg region, nnd
whese laudations of the Hon. Jeff. Davis in the
celebrated Charleston Convention were revolting to

refined taste. This incomparable thief outvied
Southern men in defending their cherished princi¬
ples, and forsooth he was the ready tool to serve

their purpose, so long as the Democratic party re¬

mained in power. But when the war came, office
and emoluments were no longer at the disposal of
Southern politicans, and Butler plays the role of

tyrant and despot at the earliest practicable mo¬

ment, that he might win favor from the ruling dy¬
nasty. His career is too well known and recog¬
nized the world over, to need recapitulation here.
The Haynau of America stands convicted in the
face of civilization, and wears a brand of infamy
that cannot be effaced.
Another prominent instance of a Federal General

falsifying his record is that of John A. Logan, of
Illinois. He was a Democrat of the straight est

sect, but entered the Union servico early in the
war. He was upbraided by party friends for en¬

listing against the South, and after open hostili¬
ties had progressed for months, we are assured
that Gen. Logan made the declaration, that if the
abolition of slavery became the chief object of the
war, he would turn his sword Aror/A.' But long
before hostilities ceased, and almost uninterrupted¬
ly since, there has been no louder-mouthed slan¬
derer of the Southern people than this Radical
leader. His constant theu.c ombraces "rebels"
and the horrors of slavery. «Looan and Butler,
par nobile fralrum V Their brilliant examples are

widely copied, in more respects than one. and to¬

day we find the most mischievous Southern Radi¬
cals rejoicing in similar records.
Bbownlow, who was once almost as blasphe¬

mous agninst abolitionists and Yankees as he is
now against Democrats and rebels, has been re¬

warded for his treason by being elected Governor
and U. S. Senator in the Radicalized and negroized
State of Tennessee.

Hunnicutt, an extreme Radical, n leader in the
reconstruction convention, and chief fugleman of
the negro party generally in the Old Dominion,
was once so bitterly opposed to allowing negroes
any liberties that, although he was editing a pro¬
fessedly religious paper in Virginia at the time, ho
denounced the building of African churches. At
the commencement of the war, he was an ultra se¬

cessionist, and actually devised a plan to seize
Fortress Monroe before Virginia seceded. He is
now looking to be rewarded for his loyalty by a

seat in the United States Senate.
Henderson, of Missouri, who was once so ex¬

treme in his Southern professions and pro-slavery
views that, he advocated the selling of free negroes
into slaTery, is now a raving Jacobin and advocate
of negro equality. He is also rewarded for his
renegadism by being made a United States Sena¬
tor, and leader of the Radical party in his own

Slate,
In ottr sister State, Georgia, the examples are so

numerous that we can hardly name them. Per¬
haps we have a more intimate knowledge of their
record than those of other Stales, but the facts are

truly astonishing as to how many of the present
Radical lenderß across the Snvnnnah were once

known as Southern patriots ! The most prominent
is Joe Brown, who has gone over, "horse, foot and
dragoon," to the'negro-worshippers. He is the
self-same individual who seized forts and arsenals
belonging to the United States, before Georgia
withdrew from the Federal compact, if we. are not

mistaken. He raised troops and supplies, and
made more noise over his achievements than any
other man within our knowlekge; and failing to

secure high office in the Confederacy, was one of
the bitterest enemies of the Davis' administration.
At the clcee of the war, he was arrested, and after¬
wards released by President Johnson, ile now

denounces the President, and unites whh the
Radical horde in abuse of him. In ull probability,
the Senatorship from Georgia, under negro supre¬
macy, may be allotted to this immaculate politician -

Another case is Fostek Blobgett, of Augusta, a

captain of "rebel" artillery in the early part of the
war. When the feud arose between Congress and
the President, this man scented the breeze strongly,
and sought the organization of the Radical par^
in Georgia. He received the appointment of Post¬
master, and afterwards Mayor of Augusta by order
of the military authorities. Ho has lately been in¬
dicted for perjury in taking the test oath, by a

grand jury composed of men required to take the
same oath.
Wo have singled out these notable instances

merely because of their prominence heretofore and
now. There are doubtless men within the limits
of our own State wbo could be branded with like

apostacy. Indeed, we are aware that some of
these would be leaders of the Radical party in
South Carolina once entertained very different views
of patriotism and love of country. But. they have
been outstripped in the race for office by Northern
adventurers or simon-pure Africans, and their in¬
fluence "grows small by degrees and beautifully
le98." Whether this be from superior advantages
in the art of trickery, or whether the negroes of
South Carolina have been educated to believe that

consistency is becoming to all alike» we arc not

prepared to say. It is possible that the large pre¬
ponderance of negro voters (?) has inflated the
minds of that race to such an extent that they arc

determined to have a proportionate share of the
rich spoils, and leave their white brethren out in
the cold. Be this as it" may, we are gratified to

know that there are tew instances of those hereto¬
fore, recognized as representative men having de¬
famed their record, "that thrift might follow fawn¬

ing." r
-o-

"ARIEL."
The reader will find a short and sensible article

in regard to the pamphlet by ""Ariel," upon our

outBide columns to-day. We are loth to believe that

many of our people have been led astray by this
ingenious sophistry, but like our cotcmporary from
which the extract iu made, we think the subject has

already been t'oo much dignified by discussion.
Persons of less brains than humnn sympathy may
ascribe undue importance to the astounding theory
advanced by the author of "Ariel," but. reflection
and calm thought will reject this "Bpawn of infi¬

delity." We'iSP content to leave the matter as it
now stands, believing with a lenrncd divine that
"the blasphemous ignorance of Patnk" is not more

dangerous, and that only Divine truth can dispel
all doubt from tho mind of the humble Christian.

IRobbert..We learn that a bold robbery was

committed on the premises occupied by Mrs. Van-
diver, on Monday night last. The smoke-house
was forcibly entered, and six middlings and one

ham carried off'by tho marauders. We fear that
this is the only beginning in this community, as

nearly all of our exchanges are teeming with
MHMtl of Binulor oaoursDooa.

THE DEAD OF THE YEAS.
Thc year just departed has witnessed the deaths

of many distinguished persons. The ranks of lit¬

erature, art and science, and the political world,
have all suffered losses. We have collected the
mimes and dates of death from several sources,

and append them for the information of our rea'd-
ers :

Col. Arthur P. Hayne, of Charleston, the friend
and aide-de-camp of Jackson, died on the 7th of

January.
N. P. Willis, editor of the Borne Journal, died on

tho 20th of January.
Henry Lee, a candidate-for the rice presidency

in 1832, and who received the electoral vote of
Sout h Carolina, died in Posion on the 6th of Feb¬

ruary.
Isaac E. Ilolmos, member of Congress from

Charleston from 1339 ta 1851, died in Charleston
on thc 21st of February, aged 71.

Charles F. Browne, (Artemus Ward,) died in

England of consumption, on tho 6th of March,
aged 32.
Cen. George W. Randolph, at. ono time Secreta,

ry of War for tho Confederate States, on the 3rd. of
April.
Thomas Francis Meagher, Irish exile and Fede¬

ral General, on the 1st of July.
Charlas Anthon, author and editor of Latin and

Greek text books, on the 30th of July.
John McQueen, member of Congress from South

Carolina, aged 03, on the 30th August.
Sterling Price, Confederate General, at St. Lou¬

is, on 27th September.
Elias Howe, jr., inventor of the sewing machine,

aged 48, on 3rd October.
Peter Lorillard, tobacco and snuff manufacturer,

and millionaire, at Saratoga, 6th October, aged 72.

Ex-Govs. John. A. Andrew, of Mass., Washing¬
ton Hunt and John A. King, of New York, and
Gov. John A. Helm, of Kentuoky, died during the

year.
Fitz Green Halleck, poet, at Guilford, Conn., 19th

November, aged 77.
Alexander Smith, Scotch poet, near Edinburg,

aged 36.
Victor Cousin, French philosopher, author and

savan, at Paris, aged 75.
Sir Archibald Allison, English historian, 23d

May, aged 75.
Maximilian, Austrian Prince aud Mexican filli-

bustero, at Qnerctnro, aged 35, on the 19th June.
Science has lost the celebrated French Surgeon

Velpeau, the English chemist Faraday, and thc
astronomers Rosse and South; the German phi¬
losopher Brandis, thc American physicist Bache,
and Dr. Worthington Hooker.
Two distinguished artists have died.Jugres in

Fiance, and Edward SlarCeld in England. The
only American artist who died during the year was

br. Edward Buggies.
Soloquo, emperor of Hayti, and Abby Folsom,

one of the original abolitionists of this country,
may bc added to thc list. %

-lir.ouj thc eminent divines, we may mention
Bishop Smile, Dr. Krebs and Dr. Taylor; and the
venerable Jeremiah Day, of Yale College, among
the scholars who have departed this life.
Bear-Admiral Palmer, of thc United States navy,

died in thc West Indies.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, January ll.

In tho Sonate, Mrs. Jessie Fremont's petition,
for restoration of property in San Franoisco, taken

by military authorities, was presented. Mr. Sum¬
ner presented a petition from the negroes of Ful¬
ton and Fuller Counties, Georgia, setting forth
their miserable condition, and asking relief. Sum¬
ner introduced a rcsoliiiisn relative- to the Consti¬
tutional Amendment, which was referred to the

Judiciary Committcc.
Thc House devoted the day entirely to speeches.
The House Committee on Reconstruction, this

afternoon, agreed upon a bill, to bc reported on

Monday, declaring that there was no civil govern¬
ments in the lately rebellious States, and that thc

provisional governments shall not bc recognized as

valid or legal, ciiher by thc cxecuiive or the judi-
Clary authority of thc United States. In order to

the speed}- enforcement of îhc several reconstruc¬

tion laws, tho General of thc army is authorized to

remove all officers now empted, and appoint
others for the performance of all acts required by
those statutes; to tho end that the people of the
said several States may spoedily organize civil gov¬
ernments, republican in form, and restored to their

political power in the Union. The General of the
nrmy is also empowered to remove all civil officers
and appoint others in their place«. So much of
thc Reconstruction Acts as authorize the President
to dc'ail.thc military commander, or remove others
is repealed. The bill declares il unlawful for ilic

President to order any part of the army or nary to

assist by force of arms, th* military of these pro¬
visional governments, to oppose or obstruct the

authority of the United Slates. The bill further
declares, thal this interference hy any person, with
an intent to prevent by force the execution of the
orders of the General of thc army, shall be held to

bc a high misdemeanor, ami that the party guilty
thereof, on conviction, shall be fined not exceeding
50,000, and imprisoned not exceeding two years.
The bill repeals all parts of the Reconstruction
Acts, inconsistent willa the above provisions. Ste¬
vens voted against the bill in committee, asserting
that it was intended to elect Grant.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SiiAnrE & Fast have a direct and foreible and

pungent sentence for the edification of all interested,
and also announce that they have a complete stock
of goods, bought since thc recent decline in every¬
thing. Give them a call.
Clahk, White & CLARE arc offering (heir entire

slock at New York cost. Their prices are aston¬

ishingly low, as will bc seen on reference to their
advertisement.
The firm of C. A. Reed & Dobbins, and John A.

Rkevi.s & Co., have been dissolved. Mr. John A.
Reeves continues thc Buggy and Carriage busi¬

ness at the old and well-known stand, while the
new firm of Ree» it Biioylks occupy the South¬
west corner of Brick Range with a select and varied
assortment of goods.
Cbayton & Son have been appointed agents for

the Pendleton Factory, and will till orders for cot¬

ton yarn at Factory prices. They alco offer an as¬

sortment of cooking stoves at low figures.
Another war is declared, but it is only a ques¬

tion of time. W. K. Ha mos, watchmaker, issues
an edict in regard to his prices and work.

J. B. McGee is a regular licensed auctioneer,
»nd tenders his .services for that purpose.
Those who wish to buy a comfortable and con¬

venient home should apply to the editor of th« In¬

telligencer.
John L. Arnold gives an important notice to

those indebted to him either by note or aceount.
Defaulters for town taxes will read the adver¬

tisement of the Clerk of Council, and govern them¬
selves accordingly. The ordinance to raise sup¬
plies for the present year is also published in this
issue.
An advertisement announces that W. II. Cater

has retired from the firm of Caters & Walters,
Itnvirtg the Wairuna ie iHe kasds »f min frmer

pariners.
John AsjrLET hag had a horse stolen, and will

give a liberal reward for the recovery of his prop¬
erty.

Persons who desire to embark in tbe printing
business would consult their interest by applying
to-the editor of the South Carolina Baptist..

%\t prlttts.
Augusta, Jan. 11..Cotton market firmer; sales

708 bales.middling 14}' to 141.
Charleston,. Jan. 11..Cotton quiet, but firm ;

sales 5<U' bales.middling 16*
New York, Jan. 11..Cotton I c. better. Sales

4.800 bales, at 1G£ to-lüj.

special Jtotias.
Burning Bush Chapter, No. 7, K.\A.\M.\
A REGULAR CONVOCATION OF BURNING

BUSH CHAPTER will be held in the Chapter
Room on MONDAY NIGHT, Feb. 3rd, 1868, at

seven o'clock Companions will assemble with¬
out further notice.

By order of the M.-.E.-.H.-.P..-
GEORGE MUNRO, Sec

Jan. 8, 1SG8 204

HIRAM LODGE, No. 68, A.\ F.\ M.\
A REGULAR COMMUNICATION OF HIRAM

LODGE will be held in the Lodge Room on SAT¬
URDAY, February 1, 18G8, at 10 o'clook, A. M.
Bk *n will take due notice anu-govern them¬
selves accordingly.

By order of the W.«. M.\
GEORGE W. FANT, Sec.

Jan. 8, 1808 29.4

Belton Lodge, No. A/. IV. M.\,U. D.
A REGULAR COMMUNICATION OF BELTON

LODGE will be held in the Lodge Room at Belton,
S. C, on THURSDAY, February U, 18G8, at 10
o'clock A. M. Brethren will lake due notice and

govern themselves accordingly.
By order of fehe Vf.: M.\

WARREN D. WILKES, Sec.
Jan 8, 13C8 29

Farmers and Mechanics Co-ope¬
rative Aid Company.

At a meeting of the citizens of Pcndlcton and
the vicinity, held at the-Farmer's Hall in Pcudle-
ton on Saturday, the 28th inst., the above Compa¬
ny was organized by the election of the Hon. T.
G. Clemsen for President, and Dr. H. C. Mi lcr,
J. W. Crawford, Maj. R. F. Simpson and Larkiu
Newton lor Directors. It was agreed that the

Company meet again on Saturday, the 18th day of

January, 1SG8. Thesole intent of s.id Company
is, by a concurrent effort of the Farmers and Me¬

chanics of the District, to obtain such articles as

they may need at cost. If this object can be ac¬

complished, the projece must at ouce commend it¬

self to all.
Similar institutions have existed for a long pe¬

riod in Europe, which have proved of inestimable
value to the poor of that country. At the next

meeting a constitution and by-laws for its govern¬
ment will be adopted, and, if it be deemed advisa¬
ble, an election will be held for an Agent. Let

every man come to the meeting if be wishes to

save money. J. VY. CRAWFORD, Sec.
Pcndlcton, Dec. 28, 18G7.

To Consumptives.
The Rev. Edward A. Wilson will send (free of

charge) to all who desire it, the prescription with

the directions for making and using the simple
remedy by which lie was cured of a lung alfection,
and that dread disease Consumption. His ouly
object is to benefit, the afilicled. and he hopes every
sufferer will try this prescription, as it will cost

them nothing, and mnj' prove a blessing. Please
address Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

No. 1G5South Second St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

Sept. 18, 18U7. 14.

Information.
Information guarauteud to produce a luxuriant

growth of hair upon a bald head or beardless face,
also a recipe fur the removal of Pimples, Blotches.
Eruptions, etc., on the skin, leaving the same soft,
clear, nnd beautiful, cau be obtained without

charge by addressing
T1IOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

828 Broadway, New York.

Sept. 18. 1807. 14-

EltRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Ner¬

vous Debility, Prcmai'irc Decay, and all the effects
of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suf¬

fering humanity, send free to all who need it, the

recipe and directions for making the simple reme¬

dy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to

profit by the advertiser's experience, can do so by
addressing, iu perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
42 Cedar Street, New York.

June 10, I8G7 1ly

©bituitrj.
DIED, of brain fever, on the 31st day of De¬

cember, I^t>7. KITURAH PAULINE, infant daugh¬
ter of G. W. and E. S. Maret, aged 10 months aud
22 days.

Pauline has left this world of trouble,
And gone to shining realms above ;
Jesus has called her to his arms.
Around the throne of God in Heaven,
To join that heavenly, happy band,
And be an angel there forever.

FURMAN UNIVERSITY,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

THE Spring Term of this Institution will open
the FIFTEENTH DAI' OF FEBRUARV, and
close the 30th of June.

expenses.in advance.

Collegiate Courses.S25 to $58 in currency.
Preparatory Courses.$20 to $32, currency.
Boarding iu private families, per month, $15 to

$18, in currency.
For Catuloguo, address

JOHN F. LANNEAU,
Secretary of Faculty.

Jan 10, 18GS 38

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
Warranted frcah and genuine, for sale by

CATER & WALTERS.
Ja». 15, 1P«8 *<!«

New Advertisements.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to me, either by Note or
Account.--wi'l find them in the hands of J. C. Whit-
field, Esq.. after the 18th inst. As I expect to
move to Abbeville District soon, all those owin<*
will please call and settle with me by note or cash°
I will be at Anderson on Saleday next, and will
remain for a few days, so as to arrange my business
that is yet unsetted.

J. L. ARNOLD.
Jan 15, 302

J. B. McGEE,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

ÄOTEESQH (D. St., S. (D»
JfcTgF" Offers his services to the public generally

in this and surrounding Districts, and will charge
moderate commissions.

Jan. 15v 1808 306m

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
THAT desirable residence on the Rocky River

Road, three-quarters of a mile from the Court
House, (now occupied by Mr. D. Crosby,) to

which is attached all necessary out buildings,
good flower and vegetable gardens, &c The lot

contains three acres, more or less, and is conven¬

iently and eligibly located.
The abeve described property can be bought at

private sale, on application to the undersigned, on

or before Saleday in February next. If not sold

by that time, the property will be offered to the

highest bidder between the usual hours of sale.
Terms.Cash or Cotton, the latter at market

price. JAMES A. UOYT, Ag't.
Jan 15, 18G8 303

Copartnership Notice.
Mr. A. R. BROYLES having purchased the in¬

terest of Mr. J. D. AL Dobbins in the stock of
Goods recently owned by C A. Reed & Dobbins,
the undersigned have this day formed a copartner¬
ship under the name and style of REED &
BROYLES, and will continue the business at the
same stand. They have now in store a small as¬

sorted stock of Goods, suited to the country and
the season, which they will sell for cash or barter
for country produce, on terms as reasonable as can
be had in this market, cost or no cost. They in¬
vite the patronage of their friends and the public.

C. A. REED.
A. R. EROYLES.

Jan 7, 18*18 30

CIIAYTON & SON,
AGENTS FOR THE

PENDLETON FACTORY.

HAVING been appointed Agents for the Pendle-
ton Factory, we will keep ou hand and sell Cotton
Yarns at Factory price.

ALSO,
A large lot of COOKING STOVES and Fixtures,
now in store, which wo will sell very low for cash.

CRAVTON & SON.
Jan 15, 1808 303m

ANOTHER !!
WELL, the issue is accepted. The undersigned

is determined not to >r* "starved out," but to hold
his position and stand the siege at all hazards aud
to the last extremity. Will continue :o work with
a cheerful good will toward friend and foe. and
make up by industry what is lost by prices forced
upon him too low.

intense excitement:
Watch Crystals, 25 Cents!
A Jewel, 50 Cents!

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
Repaired at tin* Shop will continue to be done at

prices as low as good, substantial work can be
done anywhere in the Southern States. Thanks
to my many good customers in this State, Georgia
and North Carolina, who never ask for work of a

cheaper order.
B££j"° Workshop in Masonic Building, Anderson

C. H., S. C.
W. X. KARRIS,

Watchmaker.
Jan 15, 18C8 30

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE copartnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, under the name and style of C.
A. Reed & Dobbins, is this day dissolved by mutu¬

al consent. The name of the firm will only be
used hereafter in liquidation. The books will be
found in the possession of C. A. Reed, but settle¬
ments nmy be made with cither of the partners.
All persons indebted to the concern are required to

make immediate payment.
C. A. REED,
J. D. M. DOBBINS.

Jan. 7, 18GS.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE copartnership heretofore existing bet ween

the undersigned, under the name and style of
Reeves &. Co., has expired by its own limitation,
and the name of the firm will only be used in li¬
quidation hereafter. The books are in possession
of John A. Reeves, but settlements may be made
with cither of the parlies. All persons indebted
to the coucern are required to make immediate pay¬
ment. C. A." REED,

J. D. M. DOBBINS,
JOHN A. REEVES.

Jan. 1, 1808.

A CARD.
THE undersigned will continue the CARRIAGE

and BL'GGY BUSINESS at the old stand. Thank¬
ful for past patronage, he solicits a continuance of
the same from the public genrally.

JOHN A. REEVES.
Jan. 1, 18fi8 301

NOTICE.
MY wife, Keziah Adams, having left my bed and
board without provocation. 1 hereby forewarn all
persons against trusting her on my account, as I
will not be responsible for her contracts from this
date. SPENCER ADAMS, (colored.)
Jan 15, 1808 39 lam3m

FAIR NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to CATER & WALTERS
must come forward and make settlement by the
4th dav of February, or they will find their Ac¬
counts* in the hands of an officer for collection.
Longer time cannot be given.
Jan. 10. 1808 383

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons having demands against the Estate

of Charges Maynic, deceased, will present them to

the undersigned nt once, properly attested, and
those indebted to the said Estate are required to

make payment immediately.
S. R. HAYNIE, Ex'r.

Jan 8. 1868 29*3

FINAL NOTICE.
ALL persons having demands against George

Stone, deceased, arc notified to render them,,4e-
gally attested, to the undersigned by the first day
of March, or thcy will be barred.

W. S. PICKENS,
Agent for Executor.

Jm 8, 186« !»*

AN ORDINANCE
TO RAISE SUPPLIES FOR THE TOWN OF
ANDERSON FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31ST
DAY DECEMBER, A. D. 18U8.

DE IT ORDAINED, hy thc. Intendant and War.
dens of the Tan n nf Anderson, in Council a.i.tenôled,
and hy the authority of the same, Thal a Tax for ihe
sums and in the manner hereinafter named, shall
be raised and paid into thc public Treasury of the
said Town for the use and service thereof; that is
to say :

On Seal Estate.
Section 1. Twenty Cents on every hundred dol¬

lars of the value of all Real Estate situate, lying
and being within the corporate limits of said Town,
other than the real estate oí churches and the An¬
derson Male Academy.

Sales of Goods, Wares, &a
Sec. 2. Twenty Cents on every hundred dollars

of the amount of ail sales of goods, wares and
nierchan.lizfc made by any person or persons be¬
tween the first day of January, 1SG7, and thc first
day of January, 1S08.

Incomes.
Sue. 3. Twenty Cents tor every hundred dollars

of income arcing from all factjrage employments
or facultie* ; from the practice of the professions
of the Law, Medicine and Dentistry ; from the
business of Daguerreotyping. Ambrotyping and.
Photographiug iu said Town ; and from all mouies
loaned at interest, and from dividends received ob

Bank or other stock.

Carriages, Omnibuses, &c
Sec. 4. Two Dollars on each and every four-

wheeled pleasure carriage drawn by two or mora

horses; one dollar and fifty cents on each and eve¬

ry one-horse carriage, barouclie, gig, sulky and
buggy kept for pleasure and not for hire; onedol-
lar ou each wagon drawn by more than two horsesr
seventy-five cents on each wagon drawn by two-
horses : fifty cents on each wagon drawn by one-

horse ; the license tax on hacks, omnibnsses and.
drays, drawn by two or more horses, kept or used
for hire, shall be ten dollars on each ; on all car¬

riages drawn by two or more horses, five dollars;
each ; and for all other vehicles on springs drawn,
by one horse, three dollars each ; on each wagom
drawn by two or more horses, two dollars and fifty
cents ; and on each one-horse wagon, one dollar
and fifty cents.

"Watches.
Ssc. 5. One Dollar for each Gold Watch kept for

private use; Fifty Cents for each Silver Watch, or

watch of any other baser metal, kept for private,
use.

Road, and Street Tax.
Sec. 5. Four Dollars per head for persons Bable".

lo road duty under the laws of ths State, for com-

mutatiou of the same from the 1st day of January,
1808. to the 1st day of January, 1S69. And if
any person liable to this Tax shall fail or refuse tc
make payment by the time hereinafter specified,
he shall be held liable to work on thc street» of
the Town for twelve days, or pay h nae of Twenty-
Dollars, in the discretion of Council.

Itinerant Traders & Auctioneers«
Ssc. 7. Five Dollars a day by any Itinerant Tra¬

der or Auctioneer, offering for sale within the
Town of Anderson any goods, wares and merchan¬
dize, at auction or otherwise, to be paid each day
in advance ; and every Itinerant Trader or Auc¬
tioneer so offering for sale any goods, wares and
merchandize, at auction or otherwise, without hav¬
ing paid the above specified tax, shall bo fined ia
i he discretion of the Council for each day he may
so offered. Provided, Thc provisions of this Sec¬
tion shall not be so construed as to apply to the
ordinary dealers in Grain, Fruit, Potatoes, Tobac¬
co, Poultry. Ironware, Earthenware, or other pro¬
duce or manufacitires of like character. Also,
Two Dollars on the hundred dollars of all fe*s »nd
commissions received by each licensed auctioneer
from thc 1st day of January, 1S07. lo the 1st day
of Jauuary, 1868 : Provuied, That this clause
shall not include sales maila by order of Court cr

process of taw. or by Executors or Administra¬
tors.
S kc. 8. And heit furth'r r.rdaiwd. That the Taxes

on Heal Estel*: kIjsII be p-.vid according to the vvIit-
alien made by the Town Assessor, ued all other
Taxes according to thc Returns made on oath to

the Clerk of Council.
Ssc. 9. And he it further ordained. That all re¬

turns shall be made on or before the first day ef
February, 1868, and all Taxes shall b»; paid on or

before the 1st day of March next, except the Tax¬
es on Omnibuses, Hacks. Carriages. Budgies, Wag¬
ons, &C, kept for hire, which are required to be
paid before such vehicles sbnll be allowed to run,

And persons who shall fail to make their returns-

within the time specified, shall be assessed by the
Clerk of Council ; and if any person or persons
shall fail, neglect or refuse piyracnt of the Taxes
herein levied within the timt specified, the Clerk
of the Council is hereby auth .rized and required to

add one hundred per cent, to thc amount of the
Tax of the persons thus neglecting and refusing;
and if the double Tax thus imposed is not paid
within twenty days, it shall be the duty of the
Clerk to issue execiuions therefor immediately, and
collect the same by due process of law.
Done i'nd ratified under the corporate seal of

the said Town of Anderson, this.the tbir-
[l.s.] teenth day of January, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight.

J. SCOTT MURRAY, Intendant.
8. BlicÛKT, Clerk.
Jan 15, 1868 302

To Defaulters for Town Taxes.
ALL persons owing Corporation Tax np to the

1st January, 1868, are hereby notified that by pay¬
ing the same on or before the 1st day of February-
next, they can do so without being double taxed.
After this time, the Fi Fa's already against them
will be enforced by levy and sale ot their property-

By order of the Council.
S. BLECKLEY, Sec. 4 Treas.

Jan 16, 1&38 30 "2

JN otice.
HAVING bought the entire iS'.ercst of W. H. Ca¬
ter, in the firm of Cater A Walters, and also of
Caters & Walters, we will continue business at »he
old stand, under the name and style of Cater Sc
Walters.
We hope to secure the continuance of that pat¬

ronage hitherto so liberally given us. Call and
see us before purchasing elsewhere.

THOMAS M. CATER,
W. E. WALTERS.

Jan 30, 1868 383

STATS OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON DISTIUCT.

WHEREAS, Christian B. Stanton hasnpplicdto me
for Letters of Administration on thc Estate of E. B.
Moore, deceased :

These are therefore to cite and admonish all and
singular thc kindred and creditors of said deceased
to bc and appear at my office on thc 2útb day of
January, 1868. to show cause, if any they can,
why said Administration should not be granted.

ROBERT JUNKIN, o.a.d.
Jan. 10, 1868 382

PRINTING OFFICE FOI! SALE.
A complete Printing office, including Washing¬

ton Hand Press, No. 4, Long Primer and Brevier
Type, an assortment of Job Type, Stands, Cases,
ic. suitable for a country newspaper office, and
including everything requisite. This material will
be sold at a reasonable price for cash. If desired,
uny portion of the material can be purchased. For
particulars address Editor of the South Carolina
Baptist, Anderson C. H., S. C.
Jan 10, 1868 384

STOLEN",
FROM the stable of the undersigned, about 13
miles below Anderson C. H., on last Tuesday night,
a deep bay MARE, about 14$ hands high, heavy
built, black mane and tail, and five or six years
old. I will pay a reward of TWENTY-FIVE DOL¬
LARS to any one who will return said Mare tome,
or give any reliable information which may lead ta
her recovery. JOHN ASHLEY.
J** IO, 18*8 S3i


